Nursing documentation of leg ulcers: adherence to clinical guidelines in a Swedish primary health care district.
The aim of this study was to investigate the adherence of nursing documentation to clinical guidelines in leg ulcer patients. Using two audit instruments, 100 patient records from primary health care were reviewed. The nursing content in the records was assessed according to instructions for documentation in local clinical guidelines for leg ulcers and the comprehensiveness of the nursing process in recording was reviewed. The results indicated deficiencies in the documentation of aspects of relevance in the care of leg ulcer patients. In addition, the findings indicated flaws in the adoption of the nursing process in recording. Only one problem in one patient record was recorded that consistently used the nursing process. The conclusion is that, despite specific and locally developed guidelines for care of leg ulcer patients, nursing records did not provide a precise audit of the care process. Because patient record information without a clear structure following the nursing process tends to impede communication and evaluation of care, such defective information is likely to have a significant impact on the continuity and quality in patient care.